Two different mesoscale convective system (MCS) events that produced the heavy rainfall over the Greater Jakarta (GJ) during 15-18 January 2013 period were investigated. The purpose of the present study is to analyze the atmospheric conditions of two different MCSs during the heavy rainfall. Data consist of 3 hourly rainfalls of meteorological stations, infrared satellite, sounding, 6-hourly surface wind and reanalysis data. The first MCS was developed at 16:00 LT on 14 January 2013 over the eastern coast of Sumatra covered an area of 249,732 km 2 at maximum size, with about 16 h durations. The next MCS was developed at 22:00 LT on 16 January 2013 over the northern coast of the GJ in 9 h of duration, and maximum covered area around 55,829 km 2 . A warmer and moist air was observed on the low-level layer in the evening of 16 January 2013 (prior of second MCS), in comparison to 14 January 2013 event. Combination of both the surface strong wind perturbation and equivalent potential temperature in the second MCS might be contributed to heavy rainfall over the GJ than the first one.
Introduction
The Greater Jakarta (GJ) is a generic term for the urban agglomeration surrounding Jakarta, with an administrative definition cover Jakarta, Bogor, Depok, Tangerang, Bekasi, known locally as the "Jabodetabek". Jakarta is the capital and the largest city in Indonesia, located on the northwest coast of Java, the most populated island and most important industrial and agricultural region since the colonial era. Furthermore, Bogor, Depok, Tangerang and Bekasi refer to the built-up areas around Jakarta (Fig. 1 ). As part of Indonesia Maritime Continent (IMC), the GJ area is located in the tropical monsoon climate zone that is characterized as a hot and humid place due to its location close to the equator and it is classified dominantly as monsoon season, so the city has distinct wet and dry seasons. These seasonal circulation features are clearly recognized in the annual cycle of observed Jakarta rainfall in history data where rainfall reaches monthly average values above 150 mm in December-March, and below 100 mm during June to September (Siswanto et al. 2015) .
In the period 15-18 January 2013, the GJ experienced flood event that was caused by heavy rains and river flows. The same event was first reported by Wu et al. (2013) . The event had a negative impact on public health (i.e., increased rates of diarrhea, respiratory infections, hepatitis A and E, typhoid fever, leptospirosis, and diseases borne by insects) and significant economic losses. The National Agency for Disaster Management (BNPB) reported that about 500,000 houses were inundated in the event (source data: http://dibi.bnpb.go.id). Most observation sites within the GJ recorded an accumulated rainfall of more than 300 mm for these 4 days.
The previous studies revealed a crucial factor generating heavy rainfall over the GJ, i.e., a strong and persistent trans-equatorial monsoonal flow from the Northern Hemisphere (Wu et al. 2007; Trilaksono et al. 2011 Trilaksono et al. , 2012 Siswanto et al. 2015) , a strong and coherent Nuryanto et al. Geosci. Lett. (2019) 6:1 Madden-Julian Oscillation (MJO) activity (Hidayat and Kizu 2010; Hattori et al. 2011; Wu et al. 2013) , and also intensive low-level wind convergence around the GJ (Wu et al. 2013) . Under these particular atmospheric conditions, convective clouds developed at greater height, which favorable for the occurrence of heavy rainfall over the study area.
As one form of convective clouds, mesoscale convective systems (MCSs) are responsible for most of the heavy rainfall events (Doswell et al. 1996; Choi et al. 2011; Jeong et al. 2016 ). The MCS is a cloud system that is associated with a complex of convective system and produces an adjacent rainfall area about 100 km in at least one direction in horizontal scale (Houze 2014) . Therefore, a systematized group of convective cloud elements whose life cycle longer than the individual convective element (greater than 3 h), indicated as an MCS.
A number of studies on MCS have been widely taken in the tropics (e.g., Mohr and Zipser 1996; Zolman and Zipser 2000; Yuan and Houze 2010; Virts and Houze 2015; Putri et al. 2017 Putri et al. , 2018 . However, research on MCS in IMC is still very limited, i.e., the general life cycle of MCS in IMC (Putri et al. 2017 ) and the certain cases of MCS events in Sumatra and Java (Putri et al. 2018) using satellite data. Recently, the preliminary study of propagation (Nuryanto et al. 2017b ); kinematic and thermodynamic structures (Nuryanto et al. 2018) of MCS corresponding to the heavy rainfall event at GJ had been proposed; however, the MCS feature during heavy rainfall events in IMC is not clear. Therefore, it is vigorous to have a better understanding of MCS during heavy rainfall of the equatorial atmospheric conditions over IMC, especially the GJ area.
In this paper, we address the influence of atmospheric conditions on two different MCS events, its life cycle, and related maturity processes of MCS supporting heavy rainfall over the GJ area. The evidence of MCS events that occurred in the GJ area on January 2013 was investigated using modified "Grab 'em, Tag 'em, Graph 'em" (GTG) algorithm (Whitehall et al. 2015; Nuryanto et al. 2017a; Putri et al. 2017 Putri et al. , 2018 . A construction theory from the documented previous studies and further investigation of certain atmospheric condition analysis during the MCS events are presented. "Data and methodology" Fig. 1 Area study of the Greater Jakarta as part of Indonesian Maritime Continent. The center of the region is the Greater Jakarta. The numbered triangles are the meteorological stations used in the study, i.e., (1) Port of Tanjung Priok, (2) Soekarno-Hatta Airport Cengkareng, (3) Jakarta Observatory Kemayoran, (4) Serang, (5) Budiarto Airport Curug Tangerang and (6) Citeko Bogor. The shading shows elevations higher than 300 m section describes the detailed data and methodology. The following section discusses the results, and conclusions are drawn in the subsequent section.
Data and methodology
Data used in the present study are obtained from a variety of observational and model-based datasets. The six observational stations by the Indonesian Agency for Meteorology Climatology and Geophysics (BMKG) around the GJ area are: (1) Port of Tanjung Priok (106.867°E; 6.100°S), (2) Soekarno-Hatta Airport Cengkareng (106.650°E; 6.117°S), (3) Jakarta Observatory Kemayoran (106.583°E; 6.183°S), (4) Serang (106.133°E; 6.117°S), (5) Budiarto Airport Curug Tangerang (106.650°E; 6.233°S), and (6) Citeko Bogor (106.933°E; 6.700°S) that located in Fig. 1 . The rainfall data are also available in the previous papers (Nuryanto et al. 2017a (Nuryanto et al. , b, 2018 ) except in Wu et al. (2013) . The 3 hourly rainfall data are analyzed to investigate the time series and the accumulated amount of rainfall due to heavy rainfall.
To reveal the features of the interior structure and movement in MCSs, high-resolution datasets are essential. Moreover, radar data provide datasets with high spatial and temporal resolutions of the internal structure of precipitation. There have already been several studies on convective clouds over IMC using also radars (which is necessary to study precipitation), i.e., Sumatera (Sakurai et al. 2005; Kawashima et al. 2011 ) and GJ area (Wu et al. 2007 (Wu et al. , 2013 Mori et al. 2018) . We employed a C-band Doppler radar (CDR) installed at Soekarno-Hatta International Airport Cengkareng (denote by number 2 in Fig. 1 ), 21 m above mean sea level (AMSL), to observe the behaviors of convections over the GJ, with high temporal resolutions. The CDR instrument in this study was different location with Wu et al. (2013) that give support the explanation. They have implemented meteorological radar observations continuously at Serpong in the suburbs of Jakarta utilizing a CDR that shows the reflectivity Constant Altitude Plan Position Indicator (CAPPI) at 2.0 km altitude for 15-17 January 2013. Major specifications of the CDR in this study are summarized in Table 1 . Unfortunately, there is no radar data at 20:00 LT-23:00 LT January 15 and 03:00 LT-13:00 LT, January 17, 2013 (see shaded area in Fig. 2) . Therefore, it cannot compare to the radar reflectivity structure during the mature stage. This is one reason why we do not use radar data to deep analyze as done by previous studies (Wu et al. 2007 (Wu et al. , 2013 Mori et al. 2018) .
The convection distribution that associated with rainfall events is extracted from the equivalent temperature black body (TBB) of cloud top temperature derived from the Multi-functional Transport Satellite (MTSAT)-IR imagery (http://datab ase.rish.kyoto -u.ac. jp/arch/ctop/index _e.html) from Research Institute for Sustainable Humanosphere (RISH) database of Kyoto University (Hamada and Nishi 2010) . MTSAT satellite imagery with IR1 channel with a wavelength of 11 µm which shows the surface temperature of the land, sea level or cloud top above it. The data used have a spatial resolution of 0.08° and an hourly temporal resolution. The cross-calibrated multi-platform (CCMP) surface wind data, which cover the global surface wind with 6-hourly temporal resolution and 0.25° spatial resolution (Atlas et al. 2011 ) are used to identify the cloudinduced surface flows. The vertical upper-air data from atmospheric soundings performed twice a day at Cengkareng are used to analyze the atmospheric vertical profile during MCS events. There are no data at 07:00 LT 15 January 2013 and 07:00 LT 17 January 2013. In this study, we show the features of atmospheric conditions prior to MCSs event. To get another perspective with Nuryanto et al. (2018) , the potential temperature (theta), mixing ratio, equivalent potential temperature (theta-e), and horizontal wind speed values were extracted from the sounding data to study the vertical structures of the MCSs.
The mesoscale charts were generated using the Japanese Reanalysis 55 Years (JRA-55), which are available at 6-hourly intervals with 1.25° horizontal resolution (Kobayashi et al. 2015; Harada et al. 2016) , which is denser than other reanalysis data, such as NCEP/NCAR, JRA-25, and CFSR, except ERA-Interim has the highest resolution among the raised reanalysis datasets. According to Harada et al. (2016) , the JRA-55 has higher quality in the representation of daily precipitation in the tropics. The method for identifying MCS in this study is a modified GTG algorithm (Whitehall et al. 2015) . Application of the GTG algorithm is a new method which has been used in the earlier studies (Nuryanto et al. 2017a; Putri et al. 2017 Putri et al. , 2018 , and have the advantage of anticipating a problem relating to the complex life cycle of the MCSs (Whitehall et al. 2015) , such as the merging of multiple convective cells as identifying by Mathon et al. (2002) . The procedure is based on TBB data as input, where MCSs are identified based on a set of modified criteria as in Table 2 . The GTG algorithm in this paper implements the MCS criteria such as an area covered 10,000 km 2 at minima where TBB ≤ 221 K and there exists a convective core with at least 10 K of TBB range. These MCS criteria are different with Maddox (1980) to gain the new finding of tropical region, especially the GJ area.
To analyze the behavior of MCSs, we composite the significant TBB for each case. The composite technique allows us to cover the recurrent selection of infrared imagery that is taken during heavy rainfalls and the average of each TBB for the time selected. For each MCS event, we applied composites of TBB data for every 3-h (LT = UTC + 7) along the heavy rainfall events. To identify the cloud-induced surface flows, wind vector perturbations were calculated by subtracting an actual wind from the 6-hourly averaged winds for 14-19 January 2013. Figure 3 shows rainfall variations observed at the six weather stations of BMKG around the GJ during 15-18 January 2013. The rainfall patterns show the similarity of patterns to radar reflectivity (Fig. 2) . There are two peaks of mean curve rainfalls which reach more than 30 mm/3 h in the morning of 15 and 17 January 2013, however, the rest peaks measure less than 30 mm, i.e., in the evening of January 15th, January 16th afternoon, and in the early morning of 18 January 2013. The Nuryanto et al. Geosci. Lett. (2019) 6:1 distribution of early morning rainfalls for six weather stations during these two peaks of rainfall was higher with more than 60 mm, namely about 67.8 mm and 106.8 mm (Table 3) on January 15th and 17th, respectively. The highest 3 hourly rainfall on 17 January 2013 (08:00-10:00 LT) recorded 147 mm at Kemayoran (Fig. 3) The atmospheric condition in Cengkareng about 3 h before the emergence of first MCS (January 15, 2013) and 7 h before second MCS (January 17, 2013) indicated conditional instability for a surface air mass showing CAPE 2920 J with CIN 19 J and CAPE 2889 J with CIN 15 J for each MCS (Table 3) . The results of the advancement of the lower layer of warm air above the sea, CAPE on first MCS are 31 J higher than the second MCS.
Results and discussion

Heavy rainfall
The diurnal variation of 3 hourly rainfalls in January-February within the last 15-year period (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) from averaging of six weather stations is shown in Fig. 4 . The diurnal feature shows that rainfall greater than 6 mm/3 h is generally observed throughout the day. The highest rainfall (greater than 7 mm/3 h) is indicated strongly to happen in the morning time (05:00-10:00 LT). However, during heavy rainfall events of 15-18 January 2013, most of the rainfall peaks were greater than the average of the diurnal variation, except on 16 January 2013. Additionally, the rate of intensification of precipitation during the morning in the recent decades has also been reported to have a positive trend in the climate change context (Siswanto et al. 2016) .
Life cycles of MCSs
To understand the developmental stages of each MCSs, the life cycles of both MCSs will now be analyzed. Figures 5 and 6 show the horizontal distribution of the GJ Nuryanto et al. Geosci. Lett. (2019) Maddox (1980) . The first MCS began to develop at 15:00 LT on 14 January 2013 (Fig. 5a) . A small-scale cloud (34,538 km 2 ) was detected over the eastern coast of Sumatra. This group of cloud grew rapidly and reaching a size ≥ 50,000 km 2 (64,188 km 2 ) after 1 h (Fig. 5b) . By 19:00 LT (Fig. 5c) , during the growth stage of MCS, the sizes of the cloud increased further and merged with each other, such that the area ≥ 50,000 km 2 developed into a covered area reaching more than 100,000 km 2 (Fig. 5e) .
The convective cloud due to the mature stage of this MCS had area size around 222,921 km 2 for the next day at 01:00 LT (Fig. 5k) . Eventually, at 06:00 LT, the MCS had been identified in a dissipation stage with a size of about 104,561 km 2 (Fig. 5p) . At the next high precipitation event, the second MCS began to develop at 22:00 LT on 16 January 2013 (Fig. 6b) . Two small-scale clouds were generated over the Java Sea and the Sunda Strait, grew slowly, merged each other and reaching the maximum sizes ≥ 50,000 km 2 after 9 h (see Table 4 ). During the MCS growth (23:00-03:00 LT), the MCS merged over the Java Sea and the Sunda Strait and the cloud size increased up to 55,829 km 2 at 01:00 LT (Fig. 6e) . The MCS reached the GJ area on 02:00 LT and then the cloud size decreased at 03:00 LT. The MCS had been identified as mature stage at 04:00 LT (Fig. 6h ) with a lower minima TBB 210 K and an area size of 37,614 km 2 (Table 4) . Afterwards, the MCS began to dissipate, and the sizes start to decrease at 08:00 LT and < 35,000 km 2 at 10:00 LT. Eventually, the system dissipated at 12:00 LT with the sizes of the MCS around < 10,000 km 2 (Fig. 6p) . Both systems reached the mature stage in the early morning (01:00 LT and 04:00 LT), however, in the previous study conducted by Putri et al. (2017) using 2 years of data (2007) (2008) most MCS in IMC achieved a maximum size at 17:00 LT. This result shows that MCS correspond to the heavy rainfall frequently occur in the early morning. Moreover, the occurrence simultaneity of the maximum intensities in both MCS events is also met by the heavy rainfall events over GJ.
The mechanisms of MCS development
The Cengkareng radar constant altitude point position indicator (CAPPI) of reflectivity displays at 2 km altitude from volume scans at 00:00 LT on 15 January 2013 (Fig. 7a) and 02:00 LT on 17 January 2013 (Fig. 7c) depicts the horizontal structure of MCS development in GJ. The vertical structure at dashed line crosses over GJ at 00:00 LT on 15 January 2013 (Fig. 7b) and 02:00 LT on 17 January 2013 (Fig. 7d) . Vertical cross sections along Nuryanto et al. Geosci. Lett. (2019) 6:1 the west-east-oriented convective line depict the characteristics of the different process. The environment in the first MCS obviously active earlier than others. Figure 8 shows the composite of TBB for the first MCS during early morning 01:00-04:00 LT 15 January 2013. The MCS extended covered area from Lampung to West Java including part of the Indian Ocean and Java Sea. The surface wind perturbation indicates the wind convergence around the Java Sea in which it might support the development of the MCS over the GJ area since 01:00 LT on 15 January 2013. Respectively, the southwesterly and northerly surface wind perturbation from the Indian Ocean and South China Sea trough Java Sea also indicated the activity of the large-scale airflow patterns, such as Asian winter monsoon (December-January-February). Both southwesterly and northerly winds might be persistently transported the high equivalent potential temperature air from the Indian Ocean and South China Sea to the GJ area. Figure 9 shows the composite for the second MCS event at morning during 04:00-08:00 LT 17 January 2013. The second MCS provided the smaller convective system covering the West Java region, including the part of the Indian Ocean. The northeasterly surface wind also indicated the stronger activity of the large-scale monsoonal patterns from the Java Sea brought moisten air intensifying cloud system over West Java.
However, surface equivalent potential temperature in the MCS active convection area is lower than other regions. Strong northeasterly surface wind flew from the Java Sea brought the moist air through West Java. It met with the southeasterly surface wind to become convergence area. Both events also showing moist air flows from the Indian Ocean is propagated southwesterly and southeasterly for the first and second MCSs, respectively. In this case, the water vapor that gathers above the Indian Ocean and Java Sea moves to GJ and its surroundings. Weak wind perturbations provide greater convective cloud area than at strong wind perturbations.
The vertical structure of the tropospheric layer above the GJ is displayed in Fig. 10 . The profile of mixed layer deep of potential temperature is not seen in both MCSs, indicating a stable atmosphere in about 19 km away from Central Jakarta. However, a higher potential temperature appeared from 700-to 500-hPa (line curve) prior the second MCS (Fig. 10a) . Warmer air was collected at this layer. Between 700-and 500-hPa, the mixing ratio is smaller in the second MCS than the first one (Fig. 10b) . The vertical distribution of equivalent potential temperatures (Fig. 10c) shows that the stratification of middle atmosphere between 700-and 550-hPa is unstable for moist convection in the first MCS and neutral in the second MCS. The near surface layer from 900-to 700-hPa, however, is showing a nearly neutral and unstable for moist convection in the first and second MCSs, respectively. The vertical wind shear in the second MCS is weaker compared to the first MCS (Fig. 10d) . The wind speed at the lower levels is weaker in the second MCS (~ 12 m/s) than in the first MCS (~ 15 m/s), but high in location. The strong lowlevel wind speed supports convergence and triggers the deep convection by enhancing warm advection around the GJ. The strongest wind speed is representing the large MCS because of the strong wind speed enhances warm advection to deep convection.
The fact of a higher equivalent potential temperature between 900-and 700-hPa layers in the second MCS might give an extensive source of moist air. In the other words, both surface strong wind perturbation and equivalent potential temperature in the second MCS could be attributed to higher precipitation over the GJ compared with the first one. A higher of positive equivalent potential temperature advection is naturally positioned adjacent the rainfall maximum (Junker et al. 1999) . It is clear that the specific atmospheric conditions (wind convergence and moisture flux) around the study area influence the MCS development. However, these parameters do not guarantee that there would be support for the convection processes. They are part of the larger scale circulation, i.e., strong monsoonal flow (Wu et al. 2007 , Trilaksono et al. 2011 , 2012 Siswanto et al. 2015) , strong MJO (Hidayat and Kizu 2010; Hattori et al. 2011; Wu et al. 2013 ) and normal ENSO (ONI = − 0.4), also supporting the convection development.
Environmental condition of two significant MCSs (15 and 17 January 2013) Figure 11 shows the surface, 925-hPa and 850-hPa level atmospheric condition at 01:00 LT on 15 January 2013, at approximately the occurrence time of the first MCS preceding the initial time of heavy rainfall over the GJ. The JRA55 wind and pressure reanalysis on 15 January at 01:00 LT indicates that at the near surface the GJ was on the edge between a high and low-pressure system (Fig. 11a) . The GJ is on the tongue shape of a high pressure (1010-hPa) extended southeastward. The strong low-level wind flow also appeared along the South China Sea and Indian Ocean towards the Java Island. Figure 11b describes the negative temperature advection that shows a cold surge event. Negative temperature advection spread southward to the equator, indicating the presence of the northerly cold surge. The negative temperature advection shows that lower values of temperature are being advected towards higher values. The end result of negative advection is to decrease the temperature values in the direction the wind is blowing. The cold surges may also enhance the convective activity during the monsoon season by convergence wind with land breezes from the northwest of Borneo (Houze et al. 1981; Johnson and Priegnitz 1981; Johnson and Kriete 1982) . The cold surges may be strengthened the Asian winter monsoon flow from north of the equator towards the IMC including the GJ area. Figure 11c indicates the temperature advection of about 10 * 10
, maximum at around Southern Sumatra towards the southeast direction at the level 850-hPa during the first MCS development at 01:00 LT 15 January 2013, in association with the northeasterly Fig. 10 Profile of a potential temperature (theta, K), b mixing ratio (g/kg), c equivalent potential temperature (theta-e, K), and d horizontal wind speed (m/s) from upper-air sounding observation at Cengkareng during evening (19:00 LT) prior of MCS events. The dotted curve denotes the atmospheric condition of no-MCS event, the dotted line curve indicates the atmospheric condition first MCS event and the line curve shows the atmospheric condition of next MCS event Nuryanto et al. Geosci. Lett. (2019) 6:1 wind with a speed of more than 10 ms −1 across the GJ. The positive temperature advection resulted a warm and moist air that is generated by the low-level convergence. The strong low-level winds deliver moisture-laden air from the South China Sea and Indian Ocean towards the Java Island and support the development of the first MCS over the GJ.
Similarly, for the second MCS event on 17 January 2013, the high-pressure tongue shape, again appeared and reached the GJ with pressure gradient up to 2 hPa lower than that to the north (Fig. 12a) . Love (1985) showed that the zonal pressure gradients near the equator induced by cold surges enhanced low-level convergence into the inter-tropical convergence zone increases convection. Figure 12b denotes that temperature advection with similar values as the previous event is detected maximum at around West Java east of the GJ. This is still associated with the strong low-level wind convergence in South China Sea and Indian Ocean towards the Java Island, although the wind appears lower speed than the previous event. Figure 12c also shows the negative temperature advection reaching the Karimata Strait that shows a cold surge event.
The cold surge can carry a low-level air mass from the mid-latitudes to the equator pretty well. As this cold and dry air mass moves into low latitudes, strong shallow heat fluxes weaken the cold air anomalies, and the flow may lose its cold character. However, strong meridional winds remain as clear marks of the surge. This feature is essential for the development of MCSs over the tropical , contours) at 850-hPa during the first MCS event region. In this study, a cold surge is coming from mid-latitude. Because of convergence wind around South Sumatra and Karimata Strait (positive temperature advection), the moist air was increased. The advection at 850 hPa resulted a warm and moist air by low-level convergence. Cold surge's impact on MCSs is primarily driven by wind-terrain interaction: convergence produced by strong onshore winds against topography over Sumatra and Java. The first report on the same event has been done by Wu et al. (2013) . They have already shown sea surface wind measured by WindSat satellite for 17 January 2013, radiosonde data (a time-vertical wind plot based on vertical profiles), and large-scale wind distribution (a satellite-observed wind vectors corresponding to objective analyses). They have pointed out the effects of intraseasonal variation (MJO) from the Indian Ocean (as mentioned in "The mechanisms of MCS development" and "Environmental condition of two significant MCSs (15 and 17 January 2013)" subsections), as well as those of cold surge as mentioned in "Environmental condition of two significant MCSs (15 and 17 January 2013)" subsections or monsoons in "The mechanisms of MCS development" subsections. The cold surge and its modification such as vortex formation near Borneo (for general cases including this case) have been studied also by (Chen et al. 2017; Matsumoto et al. 2017) . Additionally, MCSs deliver a broad range of severe convective weather events (Houze et al. 1990; Doswell et al. 1996; Jirak et al. 2003) that are potentially flooding urban area. Fig. 11 but valid for the second MCS event Nuryanto et al. Geosci. Lett. (2019) 6:1
Conclusion and recommendations
We have examined the MCSs which associated with heavy rainfall of on the GJ area during periods 15-18 January 2013. The major finding of this study lies on the fact that certain MCS modulated the heavy rainfall significantly. A significant feature during the period between initiation and termination of heavy rainfall in the GJ area is indicating the contribution of two MCS developments. Both the surface strong wind perturbation and the equivalent potential temperature might be influenced to heavy rainfall over the GJ in the second than the first MCS. The results obtained here clearly explain the atmospheric conditions, such as low-level wind convergence and equivalent potential temperature, influence the MCS development. This study proved that the MCS had different processes in their mature stage. On the low-level layers in the evening prior the second MCS, appeared warmer and more moist air than the first event. The wind speed at the lower levels was stronger in the first MCS (~ 15 m/s) than in the second MCS (~ 12 m/s) that causes larger MCS in the first MCS.
